What does CSUEB understand "multicultural learning experience" to mean?

**EVIDENCE**
- CSUEB prepares students to live/work in diverse society (83%); Major emphasizes importance of diversity (78%)
- More CSUEB students (87%) ranked high on awareness and experiences with diversity indicators than the national average (49%)
- Multicultural experiences in curriculum beyond course descriptions
- International course content most popular. Four departments offer 62% of courses coded multicultural
- 80%+ students met the GE Cultural Groups/Women SLO

**METHODS**
- Campus Climate Survey
- CSEQ
- Department Chairs Survey
- Content analysis of course descriptions
- Assessment of GE Cultural Groups/Women SLO

**ACTION TAKEN**
Common Ground website implemented

**ACTION PLANNED**
- Continued discussion in Academic Senate on multicultural competencies
- Faculty Development workshops on multicultural learning experiences in the curriculum